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Ron dllea u resigns

Pres..

By
Brent Rossi and
Roger Spring
After 24 years as President of the college, Dr. Adrian Rondileau announced
his ·resignation to the Board of Trustees
on January IS. His resignation is effective
as of September l, 1986.
In his letter of resignation, Rondileau
promised to "do everything possible so
that there may be a smooth transition n of
power. He also stated that "'in the
monthes ahead, we will all work together
to foster and increase the forward
momentum of the College."
Rondileau has been involved in education since he rccieved his doctorate from
Columbia University. Before coming to
Bridgewater, he taught at Central Michigan College and was an administrator in
the Michigan Department of Public
Instruction. He also served as consultant
and lecturer for the Brazilian Ministry of
Education and co-coordinator of lntc::r~
American ·Affairs. He then served as the
dean of business• administration and
chairman of the economics department
of the Associated Colleges of Upper New
York. ·He has also held- the positions of
., dean of liberal arts Pace College and
president of. Yankton College in. South

Rondileau•s resignation was voted on
and accepted by the Board of Trustees
and the establishment of a screening and
search committee will begin shortly. This
committee, which will be chosen by the
Board, will include members of the
administration, faculty, student body,
alumni, and trustees. They will interview
all applicants. After they make their
recommendations to _the Board, the
Board, in turn, will make their recommendations to the Massachusetts Board
of Regents.
The president, who has been in office
during -what has been a period of great
diversification and enrichment of the col..
lege, pledged in his letter of resignation
that he would "'always have a deep and
lasting commitment this college community, to the beautiful town of Bridgewater, and to to this historical part of our
great nation."'

Related story,
picture
page 4
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BSC Presi,dent ·Adrian Rondlleau

Rathskellar begins serving alcoholic beverages
By
Roger Spring
The eight month drought has ended.
On Tuesday, Jan. 14, Bridgewater-S pop-·
ular pub, the Rathskellar, once again
began to serve alcoholic beverages.
The dry spell was caused when the Rat,
"like almost all other establishments in
Massachusetts, was unable to purchase
liquor liability insurance," according to
Student Union Director, Dr. Richard
Veno.
Insurance companies, fearing the
potential for ·huge· settlements due . to
alcohol related· accidents, were no longer
writing policies for establishments such
as the Rat. "There was never a problem
with our liquor license," Veno said, "but
it would have been foolish to serve alcohol without liquor liability insurance."
This insurance became available when
the Massachusetts State Legislature
created the Joint Underwriting Association. The J.U.A. is comprised of many
insurance companies, each accepting a
small part of the risk. It provides liquor
liability insurance for those establishments unable to buy it anywhere else.
Unless tbe legislature takes steps to
extend it, the J. U .A. will expire in two
years. "Hopefully weil be able to purchase liquor liability insurance elsewhere
by then," Veno said.
The J. U.A. Policy coven only what the
Student Union is presently licensed for,
which .is beer and wine in the Rat and
Dining Room. In the past, other events,
such a5 full liquor events in either of these

•

two facilities, or events where alcohol has
been served in rooms other than the Rat
or Dining Room, were made possible by
a one-day town license. Since this oneday town license is not covered by J. U .A.
insurance, these events will n() longer be
held.
The insurance, which would pay up to
SS00,000 per person and Sl,000,000 per
incident, cost SS,250 per year. This, plus
the cost of general liability insurance

"It would have been foolish to
serve alcoho without liquor
liability Insurance "
1
/

(which was required before the J.U.A.
would make liquor ·liability insurance
available), has caused a rise in prices at
the Rat. For instance, the price of a
twelve ounce beer has increased from 70e
to SI.OS. "It was time to raise prices anyway," Veno.said. "You don't want to be
too far below other places, it encourages
excessiv~ drinking."
Security at the Rat has been tightened.
Rathskeller Manager Chris Harwood
said, "It's like breaking into jail, which is
harder than breaking out." In order to
gain entry, two pieces of identification
are needed; one is a B.S.C. student l.D.,
the other is either a Mass. State License
or Liquor I.D. Out of state licenses will
not be accepted. These I.D.'s must be
removed from_the wallet and will be pl~
under a lamp to check their validity. "If

Christopher J. Harwood, Rathskellar manager, greets
custumers.
you're not 21 you just shouldn't try it.'"
Veno said.
Veno said that he is pleased with the
Rat, saying that it is a "low key, safe,
comfortable, place for our people .. students, faculty and staff .. to go and have a
beer, if they choose, or soft drink and
pizza, and to know that. they're in an ·environment• that we can control and they
can feel good about,"
B.S.C. police Chief Fortunata Graca is
also glad. to lee the Rat 'open.' "It eliminates the danger of driving for students,"
he said. "It's a well put together staff and
a well behaved ·crowd." '

This issue is dedicated to the
memory of Dr. Edmund J.
Haughey. Dr. Haughey pas5ed
away on Sunday, January 12, 1986.
His death deeply saddened ·.the
entire college community of
Bridgewater.
·Dr. Haughey· founded and
directed .the Academic Advising
Center, which is recognized u one
of the best in the country. He bas
been a member of the administration here at Bridgewater for 12
years. He will be missed by all.
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Ma. Consumer Utlllty Board called for

,

To the Editor:
Did you know that New England consumers pay some of the highest utility
rates in the nation? We pay more for our
electricity in all but five states. You may
ask how this sort of thing affects you as a
college student. Did you make a phone
call lately? Did. you turn on the lights?
Did you crank up the heat? If you did any
of these things, you are affected directly.
Room and board costs for on-campus
housing rise when the cost of these services rise. If you live off-campus you know
what happens to the monthly rent. If you
are fed up with paying these already
inflated prices, there is something you
can do.
A bill called the Consumer Utility
Board (CUB) bill is now being considered
in Mass. by the Senate. CUB is a democratically elected, voluntarily funded
board that hires lawyers and analysts to
research and represent the people at the
rate-increase hearings of the various utilities in Grant of the Department of Public
Utilities (DPU). Simply put, CUB is a
consumer controlled organization with
the sole purpose of protecting residential
utility rate payers. CUB can only be acti-

vated by passing the bill allowing the citizens to elect the officials.
We need a CUB in Mass. to provide
three crucial ingredients to the utility regulatory process. As it functions right
now, this process is seriously deficient on
three counts: it does not adequately fund
public interest utility advocacy, it suffers
from a lack of consistent leadership on
energy-policy formulation, and it fails to
provide a mechanism for democratically
involving the average citizen in the
utility-policy making arena. CUB would
go a long way toward correcting these
deficiencies. The CUB program is already
working in Wisconsin where it has saved
rate pa~rs $83.S million in the past eighteen months alone-that translates to $100
saved for every $1 CUB spent during that
time.
You can help. A bill like this needs
letters to representatives from you. They
really do listen-in fact, if even ten letters
are sent on an issue, they are guaranteed
to be considered. We will be initiating a
post card campaign in the next two
weeks. Please look for MASSPIRG on
campus to sign up. For more info, visit
the office in the Student Union, ext. 2313.

What do you thl'nk about what you read?

C'mon will ya! Look at this mess. One need not go around spouting cliche's
about keeping the campus tidyt but afleast football games could be restricted to
the athletic fields. No doubt the intention was only for some good clean fun, but
in the process a rather attractive field was ruined. What makes it most unfortunat:e is that the participants of this activity chose to play on the Quadrangle in
front of Boyden Hall. You think with all this energy these people could find the
strength to move to one of the athletic fields.
This field is_ one of the highly visible locations on the campus. It was also one
of the most attractive. Needless to say, some of the many Heads of State who will
visit BSC in the near future will recicve a bad impression from this mess.
C'mon will ya! Use the walkways and the athletic fields.

Join the Comment!
the Student Union
next to the bookstore

Bi1 Meetin1: 11:00 a.m. Tuesday, January

21
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Write and tell us what you thin.k.
AddrE3.$S ·your letters to:
The Comment
Student Union-Building
Bridgewater Stat~ eollege
Bridgewater,.MA 0.2324
All letters must be signed and provide a telephone number for verification
All submissions may be ~ubject to editing and/or condensati,On
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M an y farewells to an d
fro m . yo ur S.G.A. ·

By
Cindy Naples

The SGA meetin g started off on the
right foot as the minute s of the previous
meetin g failed 13-0-1 due to lack of quarum(fourtee n votes are needed for quarum). With the change of Dan Darcy' s
absten tion the meetin g began.
There were annou nced a few departures. One of which was that of Presid ent
Rondi lcau. He annou nced his retirem ent
at the last Truste e's meeting. Rondil eau's
retirem ent will be effcctive on the 1st of
Septem ber, 1986. The positio n is now
open and a search comm ittee is being
selected.
In additio n to Rondi leau's depart ure is
that of Matth ew Donah ue. He has
resigned as BSC's State Studen t Association of Massa chuset ts (SSAM ) representative, leavin g the positio n open.
Matth ew will still hold his positio n as
presid ent of SSAM . At the meeting he
was award ed a certificate of apprec iation
from the Senate. And with surpris e and
applau se from the Senate and Gallery
Matth ew accept ed his award and was for
the first time left speechless. Some memo ries were mentio ned by Presid ent Lawrence of Matthe w's four years at BSC.
But among the laught er and harras sings
of Matth ew were sentim ents of gratitu de
for his services to the school ,amon g
which were his ;dedication. in risking his

college career in puttin g in so much time
for the Studen t Regen t Bill.
There was an additi onal leave
annou nced at the meetin g which unfort unately did not go as smoot hly as the
preceding two. Presid ent Lawre nce read
to the Senate a letter by Treasu rer Nadin e
Lucas annou ncing a tempo rary leave of
absence to pursue studies in Scotla nd.
Hiedi Berry was appoin ted to take her
place. However, the questi on arose as to
wheth er a vote was needed by the Senate
in order to approv e the leave. With no
parlam entaria n to answer,- the questi on
was open to debate . The vote was however taken and failed. There was heated
debate as to wheth er she should make the
effort to addres s the Senate with her reasons for leaving, due to the import ance of
her positio n. The result of last night's
vote will have some effect on her leave of
absence. She can appeal the vote, resign
as treasur er, or hold the position· until the
end of the semester.
And finally the
Politic al Science Club asked the Senate
for a budge t of $75.00 for the rest of the
semester. After receiving nothin g in the
budge t bearin gs last Decem ber becaus e
of a lack of time, they return ed reques ting
less than h~lf of their propos ed budge t.
After some debate and the discov ery of
Hiedi Berry that the budge t could handle
it, the club was given their origin al
reques t of. SISS.00.

'
Pa rk ln·g proced·urea
du rin g·. sn ow emergenc.y
Th~ follow ing inform ation has been
taken. from the .~1915-1916 .Bridp water
State Colle p Traftlc and TraftlP ortatlo n
Handb ook.
.
I. Durin g the winter month s you must
always be alert to the fact that when. a
· snows torm hits, all vehicles on the Campus must be moved accord ing to schedule
to permit the plowin g of walkways and
parkin g areas.
2. The following regula tions will save you
unnece ssary expens e as well as time and
aggrav ation associ ated with retrieving
your towed vehicle.
a. As soon as "snow emergency" s_igns
are posted on the main bulleti n board in
your academ ic or residential facility,
move your vehicle to the center row "R"
area in the Lower Great Hill Lot, or to the
"R" areas of the Gymn asium or Wood ward Lots. All other campu s parkin g
areas must be left clear to permit plowing
access.
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8:50
9: 10

9:"30
9:50
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BUS STOPS'FOR
LOAD INC HERE

New BSC shuttle bus
route fo r commuters
By

M~ry

Beth McNeil

The Bridge water State Colleg e Shuttl e
Bus: Servic e has expan ded it's route to
better serve comm uters, Jessen traffic ,

initiati ng the service was due to the proposed resurfa cing of Burrill Ave., which
was to be done by the beginning of the fall
semest er."
·
The shuttle service celebrates it's
second annive rsary this month. Ten new
drivers have been trained, bringin g the
.numb er of studen t drivers to 24, to
accom odate the 1800 to 2400 passengers
they transp ort daily.
"The service has experienced no difficulties ," says Metran o, "and this is due to
the titudent•s awan:ness and coo~{'Btiorf.
in foUowitls proper pr:Ocedures foi'traffic '
flow and designated. par.king."

andinc rcases ecurit yandm obility forthe
studen ts. The bus route now goes to the
Lower Great Hill, better known as the
Comm uter, Parkin g Lot. The service
runs from 7:40 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
This is not a new concep t, but many
people
wante d to know when it was going
b. If you will .be away from the Cam,, us
to
start.
Accor ding. to Tony . Metra no,
- for even a short·peripd_ of tim~durir. ,...ae
Winter month s, leave your -ke!· .. · with · coordi natcir for the· RSC Transi t Servic e,
someo ne who will be respon sible for "the prima ry reason. ·for the delay in
mo\Ting your vehicle for you;
c. In the event that the snows torm is not
anticip ated, it is your person al respon sibility to check the bulleti n board in your
academ ic or residen tial facility freque ntly
to determ ine when the parkin g area
where your vehicle is parked must be
cleared for snow remov al. One-h our
notice will be given before the towing of
unmov ed vehicles will be permit ted in
Ever yone..makes them .
any lot.
If you see a mist ake in this paper,
d. The last areas to be plowed will be the
please, help us to corr ect it.
"R" areas of the Lower Great Hill, GymStop by our offic e (nex t to the bookstore}.
nasium and Wood ward Lots. Notices will
be posted one hour in advanc e· of the
Or, cont act Roger Spri ng or Peggy Hayes
plowing of these areas.
at 697-12001 ext. 2158.
e. The fact ·that you arc away or asleep is
insufficient reason for not niovin g your
Thank you
vehicle as directed!

ER Re RS

G o in g Down?
The Profeaalonal Association of Diving Instructors will
cond uct lcub ll Diving c l . - starting Feb. 3, Monday
night s from 6-9 p.m. at Broc ton High School.

Coura• con1l•t• of:
Acou 1tlc Gult ltr Club to be Formed!
Students interested- in joining and forming this new club
please attend a meetl ng ·on TuNday J•nu •ry 21th et :00
.
e.m. In 1.u.-2. (Located on the main floor past11the
Auditorium.)

•
•
•
•
•

5 class sessions
5 pool sessions
5 open wate r dlv~s
Leads to PADI certlftqatlon
Exposure suits to keep you warm
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Ensemble students compete
for scholarshlp award
By
Barbara J. Murphy
Four students from the Ensemble
Theater were chosen to compete for the
Irene Ryan Scholarship Award at the
Regional Festival on January 22 through
January 2S at the University of New
Hampshire. Regional winners will
receive a $1,000 scholarship and are
entitled to compete at the National
American College Theatre Festival in
Washington D.C. for one of the two
National Irene Ryan Scholarship
Awards of S2,SOO each.
Those chosen from Bridgewater State
College Ensemble Theater are Paul

BSC President
in September.

or.

Hayden and Merrill Boynton-Cheyne;
both appeared in the production of Company by Stephen Sondheim. Eric Pegnam and Bo Decker were also chosen for
their performance in Rhinoceros. Supporting actors and actresses who will
accomany the four Bridgewater State
College students are Donna Bouchard,
Liz Armstrong, Michael Hall and Elzabeth Barry; all performed in the produc- .
tion of Company.
Irene Ryan was best known for her role
as Granny on the TV show Beverly Hillbillys and her numerous Broadway performances. She died while acting in the .
Broadway show Peppin. The scholarship
award was developed in her memory.

Adrian Rondileau, who pi:ans'-to

Rondlleau reflects
By

Roger Spring
Through the window of his
Boyden Hall Office, Bridgewater
State College President, Dr. Adrian
Rondileau, can watch the students
as they travel to and from their
classes.

From this ofice, in which tradi-

--~~-~1o~n:wt""""m~1~s~1r=n~'"'."""'miffg1e~'-wlth'' a - ·-

modern computer terminal, he has
guided Bridgewater State college
through a period of monumental
gr\•wth and diversification.
Now, 24 years after his arrival at
BSC, he has submitted his resignation. Next September, when clattering footsteps once again ·echo
through campus corridors,. Rondi-·
leau will make his last trip, as president, down the marble steps of
Boyden Hall.
He will leave behind a legacy of
accomplishments. During his
tenure, which began in 1962, enrollment has increased fr'om '1000 to
9000 students ... The campus bas
grown in size also, from 36 to 170
acres. Academically, the college has
been transformed from what was
primarily a teachen' college, to
what Rondileau calls wan excellent
comprehensive college... Presently
the college has 27 undergraduate
minors. In 1962, when he arrived at
Bridgewater, it had nine. "The college has accomplished something
concrete, .. he said.
"I never expected,'" he said, "to
stay for 24 years. I expected to be
here for a while, but not for that
long."
"'The focus of the first twelve
years was to strengthen programs
which already existed __ at the college," he said. Academic divisions
were also created, "so that each area
could have leadership and
strength.'"
"Timing is essential, in business
and in college administration,'" he
said. Thus, only after twelve years
o{ extensive ground work, did he
feel that the college was prepared to
accept new programs.
Rondileau _used Social work,
which:: was the first new program to

be added, as an example of how a

solid base is needed before expansion can occur. "Strong work in the
Humanities and Behavioral Sciences was needed before we could
create a Social Work program," he
said.
"One thing led to another," Roridileau said, referring to the rapid
diversification and enrichment of
the-college's programs, which has
occurred under his careful
guidance.
Two philosophies of education
have guided Rodileau in many policy m~king decisions. The fi~st is a
belief in the value of a broadlybased education. "The wide base,"
he .said, "gives you many points of
contact. It helps you make a meaningful whole of, .and enjoy life more.
It helps you understand things
better."
"In fact," he said, "everything
you do in life, if you do it the best of
your ability, will help. Learn from it
and it will do you good." For
instance, the fact .that he was fluent
in French turned. out to be important when he was seeking an
appointment in Brazil._ The interviewer, it seems, was a specialist
from France. "(Subsequently), my
experience in· Brazil has helped in
the . ··international flavor of this
college."
Rondileau also believes that a
student should be prepared to be a
productive citizen upon graduation
from college.
"When you complete the tough
course -your well prepared," he'$8.id.
"I want students to leave Bridgewater well prepared, with a high
sense of responsibility."
Rondileau stressed that rapid
expansion has not diminished what
be calls 'the Bridgewater Spirit.'
"Being proud of the college, being
part of it, helping and caring about
people, are all _part of the Bridgewater Spirit, .. he said. .
In his experience he has found
that a college is either a college
community, or it is chaos. "And,~
he said, "people in the stat~ college
system know that Bridgewater has
the idea of ,a college community."

Your Stars· this
Week

By Stella Wilder

The coming week brings alternating periods of satisfaction and dtsappomtment.
Whether involved in career matters, social functions of leisure-time activities,
individuals will be aware of the one-step-forward-two-steps-backward syndromend vice versa! The wise will simply relax and go with the flow, instinctively
understanding that to fight the inevitable is to waste time, talent and energy.
Toward week's end, however, there is an observable shift in the pattern.
Personal relationship need not suffer ill effects from the up~!!.e4-dq
,.!;}!~4t .
and-back nature of the next five or six days, however. ·Rathe ,
r mutual
-del>eridency may result. Children may have a special need for gUidancethis week·-·
and, receiving it, may form more loving attachments to parents a~d teachers.
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb.3) -Moodiness on the part of those with whom you
must work closely this week may diminish your joy. (Feb.4-Feb.18) -Don't allow
pride to stand in the way of your asking for aid from one who has been more
fortunate than you.
PISCES (Feb.19-March 5) --Any grandiose ideas will have to go by the board
this week. Stick strictly to the more common notions. (March 6-M~rch20) -A
change of occupation leads to a much-needed change of preoccupation. See to
matters of health.
_
ARIES (March 21-April 4) --Don't worry about periods o~ unproductiven~ss. ~e
content with slow even if unsteady, progress. (April 5-Apnl 19)-You can inspire
young people to their best attitudes this week, even though their work may be off
the mark.
· , h'
TAURUS (April 20~May 5)-High ideals are not the answer to frustratlo~s t !s
week. Lower your sights a bit and enjoy the results. (May 6-May 2?) -Sh~f~s m
mood are lighting swift. Don't try to keep up with them. Put off major dec1S1ons
until later.
.
GEMINI (May 21-June 6) -Your natural versatility should enable you to swim
with whatever currents occur. Subdue emotional responses. (June 7-June 20)
-First impressions arc misleading. You can make up for lost time late in the wee~.
CANCER (June 21-July 7) -It is necessary that you judge character well this
week. Your success depends upon your choice of companions. (July .s~July 22)
-Reconsider any decision that would take you away from loved ones. This is a week
for cultivating togetherness.
·
LEO (July 21-Aug. 7)-You will be judged for your mental and moral c~ra~t~r
this week. All things physical take a back scat! (Aug.8-Aug.22)-U se your d1scnm1nating faculties to advantage. You can put another's error to work for you. .
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 7) -The general cast of the ~eek is optimistic -though it
may not seem so until the weekend rolls around. (Sept.'8-Sept.' 22) -You can have a
marked influence on the young this week, if you are careful not to talk down to
them.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 7) -Your rate of success this week does not reflect either
your talent or your energy. Don't be dismayed. (Oct. 8-0ct. 22) -Friends appear
either too gullible or too jaded. You would do well to keep plans and opinions to
yourself this week.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 7}-Don't doubt your own ability to succeed-no
matter how poor this week is in terms of rewards. (Nov. 8-Nov. 21)-Discoverearly
-in the week who your false friend is. Otherwise, he or she will surely take advantage
of you.
SAGITTARIU~ (Nov. 22-Dcc. 7}-You may find yourselfthevictimofa mecurial disposition this week. Try to remain on an even keel. (Dec. ·s-Dcc. 21 )-Give your
full attention to the jobs at hand. Look neither forward or back, but stick strictly to
the present.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 6)-Seek to settle arguments among family
members. If done well, this will consume the week. (Jan. 7-Jan. 19)-Personal
property causes tension between you and an old friend. Give up material objects to
preserve relationship.
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Dear P.J.
Oil P4N~~lc-N Of /11/,...e',

l?e'lllZ ~lltW Of ,;,1~'6.
i'JCU fi'!P;[.i.rtrJ WITH 11.'rlf!

(JENT'..£ F~il/GR 50 f't/G,

11u.

&c.1sre11.:~·~

Dear P.J.,
I am presently a junior here at
Bridgewater State College, and I
have no clue as to what I would like
my career to be .. I have to decide
because Ive completed .all my general education requireme nts and I
am having troubles finding courses
to take. Any advice?
Signed,
Jobless Junior

Pei'/

WO!.W Y(J(J XI
,1f/NI?--

liNP 8.1?/C+fff 5!A'/$!·'1€•.

iE".~ffe..Y

Dear C for a B,
Take your complaint to the Dean
of Academic Affairs. He's there to
help you out! Tell him what you
told me. Give him proof of your
grades averaging a B.
Take it to the top!
PJ.
Dear P.J.,
I was driven absolutely insane
last semester by my roommate. She
is the biggest prude I have ever met!
Before we left for break I told her
there was no way on earth that I
would room with her again!
I was unable to get a new roommate, so now I'm stuck with .the
beast. For some reason though
she's been super nice which is confusing the hell out of me. What do
you think she's up to?
Help me!

Dear Jobless,
The Career Planning and Placement Office next to the candy counter on the ground floor of the
Student Union may be the place
you want to check out.
After confering with your advisor and with the center, I'm sure
you can get a start on your career
choice. Good Luck!
P.J.

i3l/1" Ill! P!P!l'r .P.~N/C..,
.'/£ Hl1!J FJ?()f€5S!ONllL

~+"!!a!;!NCY e~!P:tle/'/T
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.. CANl./€f7ft1/!K
Cl1MV€/? HllM,
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PJ.

C for a B

CANNGI? QIJ/ClfL.

FR0'/.'5'CJN::5 ...

Dear L.W.T.8.,
Maybe your roommate has got
her act together. Maybe she wants
you to stay and she's trying to prove
herself worthy of being a good
roommate . If she's being "super
nice" then go along with it. rm sure
she's just trying to say sorry and be
your friend.
Think about it!

Signed

Ci'.tlN!'P ff'AC!-Af$

.f.'J!/CKefJ £fC€U£NT

!o'fl~Z(;£NCY

L.W.T.B.

Dear PJ.,
· Last semester I took a History
course to fulfill my GER 's. I live in
another state, and wanted to know
my grades before leaving the state,
grades take forever these days.
Anyway, my Professor told me I
was getting a B but when I got my
grades there was a C for the course.
I asked the Professor what happend
and he said, "What you got is what
you deserve."' That's not fair! Who
can I tum to?
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Introduc ing HBJ's COLLEG E OUTLIN E SERIES
The most efficient way to study:
• complete course in outline form
• key concepts clearly explained
• extensive drill and problem-solving practice
• full-length practice exams with answers
• textbook correlation table

'iQ!Lli!. OO!N O.UESTl0.vI ANfWf:J;/£) 8Y 'TUE AAJS'wEJ!. Mlf/'J. fl.£14SE SV8Hir nJl[J<,1
o/o Tiit. COMl.\EAJT "" Al./ E'_/\/l/£L()i'£. w1r>I YOU~ NlllUE ,Wb lX>R14! Nll"lc. P.S K.EEP tT
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ts A F'4/\ltLY STRIP.

HBJ COLLEG E OUTLIN ES NOW AVAILABLE FOR:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Join the Comment!
We're next to the Bookatore In the
Stud ent Unio n.
.

Analytic Geometry
Applied Fourier Analysis
Applied Vector Analysis
Arithmetic
Business Communication
Business Law
Business Statistics
Calculus

Availalilefrom:

0

•
•
•
•

College Chemistry
Intermediate Accounting
Intermediate Microeconomics
Introduction to BASIC
lntrodudion to Fortran
• Principles of Economics:
Microeconomics
• Trigonometry

Barnes & Noble Bookst ore

Harco urt Brace Jovanovich
•

8
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Le menu du
Chateau de· Tille

M

.Otcese Omdet
Waffles

Oam Chowder
Taros
Chicken nuggets
·Fn:nch Fries
Sliced Carrots

Cream of Mushroom

Scrambled eggs
Pancake$ w I Baam

T

Macaroni ·and Cheese

BLT Sandwich
Fnh Sticks

Chicken cutlet
French Fries ·
Mixed Vegetables
Corn

Beans

©

116
117
118
120
'121

ACROSS

1 Courses
7 Classifies
12 Military student
'17 Musical
instrument
21 Master

Time gone by
Dress border
Uncouth person
Babylonian deity
District in
Germany
122 Vehicle
123 Strain for breath
124 God of love
126 Essential
character
128 Unruly children
13 Choral
compositions
132 Informal letter
134 Bound
135 Corn units
M
If
136 yse
7
3
1 Cuts
•

1986 United Feature Syndicate

56 Molded mass of
bread
58 Petite
60 Give prior notice
62 Cleaning
substance
65 Blushing
68 Meadows

w
x

Mushroom Soup

soup

Spinach

Cheese Omdet
French Toast

C1am Chowder
Jtoast Beef
Fried Fish
Mashed Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables ·
Broccoli

Corn Chowltcr
Shippard's Pie
Sloppy Joe
Italian Un:en Beam

Corn ChOWda:

Bated Manicotti
LoDdon Broil
Mixed Vegetables
Corn

Potato Bar

Tomato Soup
Olecte Pilla

Scrambled eaP
Pancakc5 w/Syr0p

~Chow.Mein

Chili Con Came.
Fried Rice
Mixed Veptable

F

Cheese Omdct.

C1am Chowder

Waffles

Tuna ·Melts
Open face roast beef
•ndwic:h
Mashed Potatoes

Tomato;Soup
Bated Chicken
·Hamburg
French Fries

Cauliflower
French· cut peen 'beans

Oam·.CboW<ter
seatood 'Ptat.ter
OnionRinp
Cb~ Pina
0reen· Beans

69 Antlered anr·mal
22 Extra
23 ·Reason
70 Clans
Carrots
Broccoli I Cheese sauce
24 German river
72 Goes by water
25 Compass point
73 Most uncanny
26 Extremely terrible
75 Dawn goddess
Beef Noodle Soup
Beef Noodle soap
Ens to order
28 Keen
76 Relies on
Pork Cutlet
Fash .
French
TQl!dt
30 Hold back
77 Pamphlet
Stuffed
.Shells
Hot
Pastrami
32 Math term
79 Kind of beer
~hed Powoes
Wax beans :
3 3 Dollar bill
80 Tropical fruits
35 Japanese
82 Wireless set
1,
beverage
. .8:3 Shore·.1 , ,:,\,-,,,k~;i:1,%~'·;1,,,,,; '.1. •
~'..1~---_..oa.;z,..s~u.,.08!.+"""---- --~~g,g"'~J~~~·····,·· ....,.,• .,~~~-'"''"ft''''"'
·-..·~""""·'·'"...,.,.,,""'""···:h'·
141 Exist
39 Band worn
86 Damp
Chicken Noodle Soup
142 Free of
Chicken Noodle soup
around waist
ESP to order
88 Bone of body
etaeese Ra'.Vio&
40 Lair
Meatball sub
143 River islands
89 Lock of hair
Wa.fftes
Chicken· Cutlet
145 Civil injuries
4 i Japanese drama
Turkey sandwich.
90 Stares open147 Pecan and
Potatoes
43 Equals twelve
hipped
potatoes
mouthed
Corn.
m0nths
almond, e.g.
Mixed vepsablel
91 Place for combat
(Jreaa'Belllll
149 Edge
45 Haste
93 Deliverance
152 Equally
47 Tellurium symbol
95 Surgical saw
153 Heavenly beings
48 Chair
97 Shade
155 Female relative
49 Of the nose
98 Male sheep
..
157 Expa~se of grass
52 Halt
102 Obligation
.... . . . .
159 Fulfill
54 AncientJew\sh
104 Rodents
· .........
.
1eo e:atuities
ascetic
.
106 Female deer
.,
:..<:
162 Circlets.
56 Lounges about
107 Portion
164 Pre-eminent
57 Entertained
108 Bogged down in
59 Pack away
166 Trapped
mud
61 Willow
168 Biblical character
110 Prohibits .
62 Food fish
169 Handle
111 Feel indignant at
63 Soil
170 Dispatches
112 Mountain lake
64 Teutonic deity
171 Place opposite
114 Very poor person
66 Ocean
116 Strokes
67 Opp. of Rep.
DOWN
117 Chapeaux
68 Burden
119 Fate
1 City in Nevada
69 Manuscript: abbr.
121 Pierce
1
2 Beasts of burden
71 Frozen water
122 Pasteboard
3 Above
72 Pintail duck
I
123 Proceed
74 Cornered
4 Spread for drying
125 Stupefy
I
5 Goddess of
76 Hard of hearing
127 Near
I
77 Pedal digit
discord
128 Chastise
6 Wander
78 Concerning
I
129 Dried grape
7 Steamship: abbr.
79 Praised
130 Shooting star
I
8 Harvest goddess
81 Negative prefix
131 Shoots
9 Cheers
82 Harvest
I
133 Hebrew month
1O English streetcars
83 Craw
136 force
I
11 Mexican shawl
84 Couple
138 Cubic meter
12
Centimeter:
abbr.
I
85 Not processed
140 Babylonian hero
13 Swiss river
87 Strips of leather
143 Article
I
14 Club
89 Brown, as bread
144 Wild j)lum
I
assessments
146 Peruse
90 Rinse, as the
15 Landed property
Trade
I·
148
throat
16 Importune
150 Roman date
92 Roman road
I
17 Brick-carrying
151 Fashion
94 Faction
device
I
153 Beast of burden
95 Delineated
18 Commercial
Amend
I
154
Health
resort
96 Zodiac sign
19
156 Goal
97 Seesaw
I
20 Publishes
158 Pinch
99 Storage
27 Pieces out
I
161
29
Chief
executives
compartment
River In Italy
163 Saint: abbr.
100 Remainder
31 Rhodium symbol
0 March 29 · April 05
Dysprosium
I
165
"101 Nobleman
34 Guarantee
0 April 05 - April 12
I 501 Madison Avenue
symbol
"102 Notice the loss of
36 Dines
New York, N. Y. 10022
0 April 12 - April 19
167 Behold!
I 212-355-4705
103 Obstruct
38 Tried
105 Most unusual
40 Erase: printing
I Destination
Departure City _ ___.__ _ _ _ __
107 Samarium
42 Kiln
I D Sounds Good. rm ready to party and enclose $50,00 deposit
symbol
44 Decays
I 0 Rush me more information·.
109- Abstract being
46 Judge
110 Short hit
48 Traded for money
I Name-~-~·-~-------------------~
111 Forgive
49 Lowest point
I
Address--------'-------------------'113 Soaks up
50 Priest's vestment
I
114 - Beta Kappa
I City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State _ _ _ _ _ ZiP--~ I
51 French article ·
115 South America·
53 Bard
iniL .. ·.. ,_ ..
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Goldberg makes
her golden debut
THE COLOR PURPLE
Alice Walker's joyous, Pulitzer Prize-winning novel The Color Purple comes to
the. screen as Steven Spielberg's most powerful, personal film to date and represents
a marked departure for the noted filmmaker.
Danny Glover and Whoopi Goldberg star in the film, which Spielberg directed
from the screenplay adapted by Menno Meyjes. Kathleen Kennedy, Frank Marshall and .Quincy Jones produced with Spielberg; Jon Peters and Peter Guber were
the executive producers. Music for the Warner Bros. release is by Quincy Jones.
Starring with Glover and Goldberg are Aldolph Caesar, Margaret Avery and
Rae Dawn Chong. Oprah Winfrey, Willard Pugh and Akosua Busia co-star.
This is a powerful, specific story about one family, in the South of the early 20th
century, and the particular story they endure because of circumstance, tradition
and hand-me-down victimization.
Rounding out the distinguished cast, in supporting roles, arc Carl Anderson,
Susan Beaubian, Larry Fishburn, Bennet Guillory, Dana Ivey, Desrcta Jackson,
Leonard Jackson and John Patton.

Wa,.,,.r Brot.

Ray Dawn Chong as "Squeaky" and Bennet Guillory as
Grady.
.About the Music...
.
Mucic for The Color Purple is by producer Quincy Jones. From the soul-stirring
traditi0nal gospel, to the joyful jazz and earthy blues performed by Shug Avery, the
music in·· The Color Purple gives eloquent voice to the story and characters.
For· The Color Purple, Jones has enlisted the help of songwriters Lionel Richie,
Rod Tcmperton, and' Jeremy Lubbock, as well as: Grammy-winning gospel artists
Andre and Sandra Crouch; eminent vocalist Tata Vega; legendary blues artist and
harmonica player Sonny Terry; Eugene "Snooki" Young, who carries on the '1lig
band" tradition; African musical artists Caiphus Semenya and Letta Mbulu; noted
keyboard musician Grego·ry Phillinganes; famed jazz flutist Hubert Laws; saxophonist Jerome Richardson; guitarist Roy Gaines; percussionists Bil~ Summc~,
Harvey Mason, and Paulinho Da Costa; and a host of other accompltshed musicians using authentic instruments to achieve a sound completely faithful to the
historical reality .

.About the Filming ...
The Color Purple was filmed on locations in North Carolina, where an authentic
antebellum house was restored and re:constructed as Mr.'s house, on a former
plantation near Wadesboro. A 60.;.year:-ald church, scheduled fordemolition, was
relocated to the same property, and HarpotsJookJointand ramshackle house were
constructed nearby, all nearly within sight of each other.
Also on the same property, the unhappy childhoos home that later houses Celie's
contentment was constructed on the crest on a hillside which was sown with flowers
scheduled the bloom weeks later, providing the waving, vivid purple carpet that
served as backdrop for two of the film's memorable scenes.
A side street in nearby Marshville was reconstructed as the !f18in street of a small
Georgia town. This called for the pouring of a Georgia-red clay street over modem
pavement, and the redressing of the street to authentically represent its appearance
in years ranging from 1909 to 1947.
Other scenes were filmed in the Los Angeles area and in Nairobi, Kenya, in East
Africa.

Warner Bros.

Whoopie Goldberg, as Colle, confers with producer/director
Steven Spielburg.
About the Story ..
In a small Georgia town in 1906, young Celie, hardly more than a child herself,
gives birth to two children, fathered by the man she calls "'Pa"'- who takes the
infants from her at birth, and will tell her no more about their fate.
·
Sustained by the close bond with her younger sister Nettie, Celie submerges her
owri identity and. is mistreated- first by Pa, then by a man she calls "'Mr."', a
widower with four children, to whom Pa has "'given" her.
Celie pours out her heart in letters, first to God, then to her absent sister Nettie. It
is not until 1921, when blues singer Shug Avery, the preacher's daughter adored by
Mr., comes into Celie's life, that she begins to reveal her g}Qwing spirit and to
develop an awareness of her own worth and the world of possibilities that lie open
~~

Movie schedule
BROCKTON EAST CINEMA
101 Dalmatians
Jagged Edge
Back To The Future
Transylvania. 6-5000
Enemy Mine
Rainbow Brite And The
Starstealer

.

Her blossoming finds full flower when Shug returns to Celie dozens of letters,
withheld by Mr. for years, written to her from' Nettie, now a missionary in Africa.
The emergence of Celie's identity makes possible the rcconvergencc of all her
loved ones, with soaring poetic justice and the inspiring triumph of the redeeming,
healing power of love.

..

HANOVER MALL
Spies Like Us
The Jewel Of The Nile
The Color Purple

..

·······················································~································

AITENTION LOCAL BANDS:
Advertise in The Comment. T~ll the public and your fellow students where your
next gig is. Information should be turned in no later than noon the Friday before
publication. Contact Nancy Roberson at The Comment, 697-1200, X2158, or
drop a note at the office.
•

I

••

'············~·································································i···~·'

Rocky IV
The Adventures 0/ Mark Twain

SACK THEATERS
Iron Eagle
Nightmare On Elm Street, Port II
Rocky JV
Twice In A Lifetime
TAUNTON CINEMA
Out OJ Africa
A Chorus Line
Runaway Train
The Journey Of Natty Gann
Bock To The Future
The Adventures Of Mork Twain
Trolls
Transylvania 6-5000

WESTGATE CINEMA
PLYMOUTH CINEMA
The Journey Of Natty Gann
The Jewel Of The Nile

SpieS Like Us

Rocky IV

The Color Purple

RANDOLPH CINEMA
Young Sherlock. Holmes

:Yrol/s
Out OJ Africa
The Journey OJ Natty Gann

Clue

Dr.Zh~

White Nights
The Adventures Of Mork Twain

·

I·:
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Chamber singers sparkle at BSC
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
On Friday, December 6, the Bridgewater community was treated to a splendid Christmas concert in the Horace
Mann Auditorium presented by the
B.S.C. Choral Society, conducted by Dr.
Jacob Liberles. This choral program
opened with the Chamber Singers presenting ten ancient (IS-17th century) pieces, representative of English, French
and German traditions of Christmas
music. The clarity of diction and phrasing
by the entire ensemble in these fastmoving numbers was admirable, as were
the.singing styles of the soloists Edward
Valla (Nova, Nova), Wayne Davey and
Dorothy Scammon (Good King Wencelas), and Andrea Clifford, James Mootos, and David Morrison (Wassail). The
second set of Christmas music included
modem pieces, sung by the Chorale, with
soloists Maureen Hart and Sara Tavares.
The first half of the program concluded
"'ith the audience joining the Chorale in
singing three Christmas carols.
The second half of this concert was
devoted to a single work: Gloria; by the
Italian Baroque composer Antonio
Vivaldi. The text is derived from Luke
2: 14, where angels announce Christ's
birth, and the musical style corresponds
to the second part of the Roman Mass.
The 12-part opus opens and closes with a
spirited Gloria, accompanied by
trumpets and timpani. It also includes
arias for sopranos and contralto. Here
some of the soloists.(names not printed in
program notes) at times failed to attack
opening notes correctly or to sustain the
closing ones properly, and practiced the
glissando (sliding) modes, something to
be avoided in VivaldPs Baroque style. .
-ii!!OI·•;;_,.._.,... 0Aw:t IHJMfldl\5 iu ~m'PO' &nd'\lomtne'"W'er e ',
clearly executed, with the exception of
the "Miserere Nobis," which should have
been sung in a more mellow way by the
contr:.3!t;.'1. The instrumentalists accompanied the Chorale superbly and the fine
acoustics of the Hall, unlike the larger
Auditorium,. produced a balanced sound.
Steven Young accompanied the Gloria
expertly on a new.harpsichord which was
built, tuned andloaned for the evening by
Professor James.Scroggs of the Psychology Department. Dr. Libcrlcs and the
well-discipline d members of. the
Chamber· Singers· and the Chorale·
deserve many thanks, and certainly
greater recognition~ for having,enrichcd
the cultured life on campus through this

concert.

The Bridgewater Chorale Society
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May l.;.3. All interested should contact Technical/ Artistic DirectorProf. Arthur
Dirks (ext.2135). Also, those interested in working in the box office, publicity,
programs,etc ... , should contact Dr. Warye.

. .·

The Taylor/ Rhodes/ LeBon projectentitled Arcadia- featuring Roger, Nick,
and Simon of Duran Duran- has created
a tremendous buzz within the European
music community as well as in the States.
Election Day, the debut single released
October 9, 1985, is already on more than
200 stations across the nation ·and
debuted at 46 in Billboard.
So Red The Rose features 10 tracks
written by the three Durans ~th production ·credits going to Alex Sadkin and
Arcadia. The LP contians such notables
as David Gilmour and Sting, with Gilmour playing guitar on a couple of tracks
cont. on p.9

Theatre Column
By

Ensemble Theatre
:"~DITIONS: Auditions for the B.S.C. Ensemble Theatre's spring play, The
Dining Room, by A.R. Gurney, Jr., will be held Monday, January 27th from
5:30-8:30pm and Tuesday, January 28th from 6:30-9:30pm in the Student Union
Auditorium. The Dining Room is a very funny contemporary comedy centered
aro~ A~~'s favorite place to be around S:OOpm (or at least at my house),
and tt 11 being dttected by Dr. Stephen Levine. All interested B.S.C. people are
happily invited to audition.

PROFESSIONA L SHOWS: The Ensemble Theatre offers tickets to the Trinity
Repertory Company, a top-notch theatre outfit located in Providence ,R.I.
Through this SGA funded program all B.S.C. students can see the best in local
live theatre for only $2.00. Those interested in seeing the first show this semester
A~hur Miller's The Crucible, on Tuesday, January 28 should contact
Richard Warye or Bethany Barry at the Ensemble Theatre office on the ground
floor of the Student Union (beyond UG-4)

or:

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: Those interested in getting involved in other

upects of the theatre and those majors who need technical practicum credit:

there arc many openinp available on various crews (ligh~ sound, painting,
costumes, etc...) for Alice in Wontkrland. (March 6-12)and The Dining Room,

ON WITH THE SHOW (Upcoming Productions): "Chinamen" a one-act
faculty -sponsored showcase will be presented February 4th at 11 :00 A. M. in the
Green Room of the Student Union. New faces are always welcome, and we hope
the old ones come, too.
CONGRATS: To those people who are competing in the American College
Theatre Festival today at the University of New Hampshire. All represented our
program very well. Also, to all those who auditioned for A.lice in Wonderland,
proving an old maxim that fierce competition breeds great theatre. The cast is as
follows:

ALICE
WHtTE RABBIT
MOUSE/DOR MOUSE
CATERPILLAR
FISH FOOTMAN
FROG FOOTMAN
DUCHESS
COOK
CHESHIRE CAT
MARCH HARE
MAO HATTER
QUEEN OF HEARTS/RED QUEEN
KING OF HEARTS
KNAVE OFH.EARTS
WHITE QUEEN
TWEEDLEDUM
TWEEDLEDEE
HUMPTY DUMPTY
CARDS

Sally Anne Ward
Kim Nolan
Mary Anne Simmons
Heather Eggert
Greg MacKenzie
Shari Waite
Terri LaPlerre
Paul Hayden
Bridget Chin
Tom Poirier
Mark Pimenta
Kris Glauben
· Paul Hayden
Greg. MacKenzie
Heather Eggert
Mary E. Wood
Jami Miller
Terri ·l.aPierre
Beth Barry
Bridget Chin
Christine DICeaare
Lynn Jenkins
Jane Norton
Shari Waite

THANKS: Last, but certainly not least, we woufd like to inaugurate this
article by extending our deepest gratitude to Comment Editor-In-Chie f
Roger Spring and Entertainment Editor Nancy Roberson for allowing ua
this space for a weekly column. Thia only proves that cool heads not fast
mouths, always prevail.
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Announcement•
Welcome Back Dance!
With DJ, Paul Bonit?, Time: 8:30 p.m. -12:30 p.m., Date: January 24, 1986,
Place: SU Ballroom, Tickets- ..3.00. Sponsored by the Class of 1989.
Sprln1 Break In Mexico
The Earth Science and Geography Club announces its 10th Annual Spring
Break trip to Mexico led by Dr. Richard Enright, March 10-21, 1986. Join now
as space is limited to a first come first serve basis. For further information
contact Dr. Enright, Room 307, 3rd floor, Conant Science Building.
Brockton ACS Unit SponlOn Fretb Start Stop Smoldn1 Fadlltaton' Tralnln1

Jan. 29
The Greater Brockton Unit of the American Cancer Society is sponsoring a
training session for facilitators for its Fresh Start stop smoking program.
This training session will take place 4-9 p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 29, at Instron,
100 Royall St., Canton. Royall Street is located at the first stop light north of
Rte. 128 off Rte. 138.
After training, these facilitors will hold Fresh Start stop smokfog sessions at
business and community sites.
Anyone interested in attending this Fresh Start facilitators' training session
should call the American Cancer Society's Greater Brockton Unit office at

So Red
the Rose

I

TM Comment

SPRING BREAK

cont. from p.8

and Sting singing background vocals on
The Promise. The LP also features such
well recognized session players as Laurie
Anderson/ Talking Heads percussionist
David Van Tiegham; well-known Japanese guitarist Masami (originally with the
group Japan); jazz bassist Mark Egan
(who has played with Miles Davis and
Pat Matheny); Roxy Music saxophonist
Andy McKay; and Talking Heads percussionist Rafael de Jesus.
Rich with European flavor, So Red
The Rose is an adventurous package that
is destined to gain the attention of music
enthusiasts everywhere.

Help us sponsor your
Fl Lauderdale, Daytona
or Key West trip and

you go for free!
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(800) 368-2006 TOI.I. FREE

S83-8S1S.
Si1ma Chi Fntemity
The Sigma Chi Fraternity would like to welcome all the students of B.S.C.
back from Christmas break. We hope you have an enjoyable and productive
Spring semester. Sigma Chi is always interested in new members. Pledging
Sigma Chi can be a positive experience, and is a process oflearning, inspiration,
and achievement, not hazing, degradation, or hummation. While each pledge
must earn the privilege of initiation, that is accomplished in a positive .md
constructive manner. If you are interested in becoming a member of Sigma Chi,
we would like to extend our invitation for dinner to you. If you plan to attend,
come to 28 Shaw Road (right next to the Maxwell Library) on Friday, January
24, at 5:00 p.m. We're looking for a few good men. Thank you very much, and we
hope to see you soon.
The AU New "Student Union Print Shop"
.The Student Union has combined the instant copying services offered by the
Copy Center and printing services such as poster making, binding, and large
copying jobs on varying weights and colors of paper. These services are all
~~~a.w.M,.._Mutr.b'le at one location, at the Student Union Print Shop on the main floor of ~
the. Student Union next to the Bridgewater Dining Room.
Orders for the following types of services can be placed at the Print Shop.
-Instant copying (50 copies or under, cash only)
lightweight paper in white or colors
S.08 per sheet, $.12 double sided
Homecomin1 Committee Or1anldn1 for 198'
Taking a giant step forward, planning for the 1986 Fall Homecoming Weekend will begin in earnest on Tuesday, January 28, 1986 at 3:00 p.m. in the
Student Union Council Chambers.
Lack of planning time has seriously plagued the efforts of past Committees
and is the main reason for re-organization of the Committee.
The 2nd Vice President of the Student Government Association serves traditionally as the Coordinator of the weekend activities. The individual elected to
this position in May of 1986 will pick up the work which the Committee has
bCgun, coordinate the 1986 Weekend which will~ held on November 1, 1986,
and immediately begin planning for 1987.
All clubs, organizations, teams, residence halls, fraternities, sororities and
classes are urged to name at least one member to the 1986 Homecoming
Planning Committee. Meetings are open to all and are currently scheduled from
3:00 p.m. -4:30 p.m. on January 28, February 25, March 25, and April 22. In
addition to planning the schedule of activities, the Committee will be responsible
for coordinating the King and Queen Election, the Parade, publicity, favors,
alumni relations, ticket sales and the like. Come, join the excitement!
COLLEGE BOWL
Info~mation and sign-ups at Student Union Information Booth by January
24, 1986. Competition begins January 30. Entrance fee is $1.00. Sign up as a
team of four or individually. Sponsored by the Student, Union Program
Committee.
·
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE AT BSC
What takes less than an hour to do and gives you the satisfaction of knowing
that you've helped save lives? Donating blood.
Your generous donation of one hour, and slightly less than one pint of blood
·can mean life to a premature baby, cancer patients, or car victim. Through your
generous donation, you can help at least two, and usually three or more patients
suffering from a variety· of illnesses or health problems.
Bridgewater State College will be sponsering American Red Cross blood
drives:
Tuesday Jan. 28th 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Student Union
Tuesday Jan. 28th 3:00 pm • 8:00 pm Shea/ Durgin Hall
Wednesday Jan. 29th 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Student Union

If you are in general good health, weight at least 110 pounds, have never had
hepatitis, and are at least 18 years old (17 years with an American Red Cross
parental/ guardian consent form) you may be eligible to donate blood. For more
information, call Jack Flynn at 697-1312.

Catherine Goldwyn

Gary Burton, one of the great jazz and vibraphone muscians
of our time (ECM Records).

Gary Burton to
play at B'water
Gary Burton, one of the great jazz and
vibraphone musicians of our time, will be
performing with his group at the Bridgewater State College Student Union Auditorium on Friday, January 31, at
8:00p.m. His popular recordings, Duet·

,A.lone at Last, andConcert in Zurich·
,have made Burton a three time Grammy
winner. Over the years Burton has performed with prominent artists such as
Chick Corea, Keith Jarrett, Chet Atkins,
and Pat Metheny.
Burton has lived in New England since
1972, where he is on the staff of Berklee
. College of Music. In addition to his musical performances and teaching activities,
he has written a book for musicians
entitled Musicians Guide to the Raad,
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published by Billboard magazine.
Performing with Gary Burton will be
Steve Swallow..a pioneer on the electric
bass, saxophone player Tommy Smith,
the talented Marty Richards on drums
and Makoto Ozone filling out this keen,
incisive ensemble.
, J?on't miss the Gary Burton Group
before the depart for their 1986 European "·-tour.
Tickets are $5.00 for the public,$4.00
for Senior Citizens and children.Mastercard and Visa are accepted. For more
information and tickets call· 697 ...
1273,8:30-4:30, or697-1217 evenings and
weekends. This program is sponsored by ·
the Bridgewater State College Student
Union Program Committee.
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Parsley and Dias reach career mllestonee
By
Anthony Fagen
Carolyn Parsley scored her l ,OOOth
point last Thursday night in the Bears
59-32 win over Framingh am State. The
senior co-captain joined another senior
all-star athlete, Mark Dias, in the prestigious 1.000 Point Club for Bridgewa ter
this season.
Parsley. a 57" Physical Educatio n
· major from Braintree, was a freshman
when head coach and athletic director Bo
Ruggiero arrived at Bridgewater. Parsley
has improved since her arrival during the
1982-83 season. In 2S games, she hit 113
of 308 shots from the floor, while sinking
45 shots from the charity stripe. Carolyn
last season led the Bears, along with her
teammate , and good friend Cathy Baker,
with 124 field goals and 51 shots from the
free throw line, scoring 299 points. She is
well on the way this season, already 13plus games into the season to eclipsing
the 300-points per season mark.Las t scason,she was a member of the Eastern College Athletic Conferen ce All-Star Team.
Besides her basketball exploits, Parsley
has all-aroun d athletic tal~nts, and her

Carolyn Parsley and Mark Dias, who have both conquered
the 1000 point plateau this season.

Bears Business is growling again
By

-,.--,.,·~,.,.'MnfC"'Storey

athletic prowess has led her to honors off
the basketba ll court. During the 1983
track season, Carolyn was an AllAm.crica n in the pentathl on.
•
Mark Dias, of New Bedford , also
reached the 1,000 point plateau this year,
in the final game of the first-half of the
season against Anna Maria College. Dias
is a seriior with great ball moveme nt and a
keen sense of where to place the shots
from the floor.· On the disabled list earlier
in the year with a injury, Dias has come
back and has made great progress . His
scoring ability (37-90 PG, 17-26 FT), and
his leadersh ip being a three-tim e captain
of the team are his assets. Coaches Mark
Champa gne and Frank Littlefiel d are
pleased with Mark's performa nce, as are
his fellow teammat es. Averagin g close to
14 points a game in his career, Dias has
controlle d the offense and defense of a
team that has faced worthy opponen ts
.J and has suceeded frequent ly.
In the minds of students who attend
and watch with vigor and praise their
performa nces night after night, the Bears
will "retire" two players who will not
soon b~ forgotten .

Men dro p

·

Welcome back for another semester of
outstandi ng athletic events here at
-· Bridgewater State. While you've been
away resting those brain cells after exams
a lot has been going on around the Kelly
Gymnasium.
In women's basketball the Lady Bears
(11-2) have rattled off five consecut ive
wins so far this semester. They have had
decisive victories over Castleton State
(81-43), Westfield State (73-58k UMass/Bo ston (77-32)t Framing ham
State (59-32), and North Adams· State
(74-40).

In the Framingh am State game senior
co--captain Carolyn Parsley scored her
l,.OOOth career p0int becoming the only
woman besides Cathy Baker to reach that
mark. Parsley also leads the team in scor..
ing ( 17.3 ppg) and rebounding with seven
caroms per game.
As a team the lady Bears are averagin g
(71.9) points a game while allowing only
(49.3) points, a (22.6) point difference. As
they say, team defense is a necessity for a
champion ship team and the Lady Bears
have shown they have that advantag e in
their arsenal w~en the NCAA Tournament comes around.
The men's basketball team (6-5) are
trying to get over the hump and string a
few victories together. So far this semester the Bears have split four games beating U-Mass/B oston (73-65) and North
Adams State (63.ro) and losing to Westfield State (71-62) and Framingh am State
(63"62).
The ~rs have four players scoring in
double figures with Steve Pendcnz a
(14.3) leading the way. He is followed by
oo-<1ptain Mark Dias (11.4), Rich
-··· Maguire ( 11.1) and co-captai n Bob
DiBari (10.7). DiBari leads all board
bangers with (8.1) per game. As a team
the Bears are averaging (68.8 ppg) while

allowing (67 .S ppg).
The BCars are currently (1-2) in the
MASCA C conferen ce with their next
MASCA C opponen t being Worceste r
State at Worceste r (January 28). The·
conferen ce is very competitive this year
With at least four teams in the running for
first place. With a few more conferenc e
wins the Bears could be part of that race.
The gymnastics. team started off their
season in fine fashion~ With a score of
(132.5), the lady gymnasts topped both
Smith College and Hunter College iii
their first performa nce of the year.
Back again are tri-captai ns Ellen Chevalier, Joy Fessler and Eleanor Plotner.
Also back are veterans Pam Watkins,
Deb Barlow, Sharon Heraty, Rheta
McNama ra, Sue Jakub and newcomer
Sara Duggan. This team advanced to the
ECAC's as a team last year and with the
nucleus they have back should be there
again in 1986.
The men's and women's swim teams
are still .looking for their first wins of the
year. Both teams lost to SMU this past
Saturday making their records (0-3) for
the men and (0-4) for the women.
The men's wrestling team hopes to get
a couple of wins under their belt when
they take on Amherst and Plymouth
State at home this Saturday (Jan. 2S) at
2:00 p.m. They are currently (1-3) with
senior captain Tom .Devin the only
grappler with an undefeated record (3-0).
Kelly Gym Third quarter schedules
for the Kelly Gym and Pool are now
available in the gym lobby. All winter
intramur als {basketball, soccer) are back
into full swing. Check In Board for any
schedule changes. Note: there will be no
. coed soccer games (Jan. 26) because of
the conflict with ·the Super Bowl game.
Games will be rescheduled on Jan. 28 and
Feb~ 11. Check board for times of games.

The BAIRS Club is sponsori ng their
annual weekend ski trip to No. Oxford,
Canada on Feb. 21-23. Price is $100.00
(the best buy in New England) which
includes transpor tation, lift tickets, meals
and accomod ations in hotel with indoor
pool. Only IS seats remain so hurry in
with your SS0.00 deposit to Mike Storey
(ext. 2257) in Room.11 4 at gym.
Sidelines : The BSC women's soccer
club ~ill be playing in an indoor soccer
tourney at BU this weekend along with
seven other teams ... Congratu lations go
out to 1986 Football Tri-capta ins, Doug
Barnard, John ·Mitchell and Bob Fries.•.Freshma n center Lynn Malkasian~
been doing a super job for the Lady Bears
hoop team. Keep it up, Lynn... Women's
basketba ll. co-capta in Laurie O~onnell
will be. taking her talents on the road to
China next August for a year in an
exchange program. I hope the Chinese
know what they're getting into... Men's
hoopster Steve Pendenz a is back in the
form that made him one of the best field
goal shooters in the country. Last week in
three games he hit on 67% of his shots.... Welcome aboard Karen Frederico
who has taken over as the new Commen t
sports editor, my buddy and pal!

THIS WEEK'S HOME CONTES TS
...:..Thursday (January 23) Women's Basketball vs S.M. U., 6:00
-Thursd ay (January 23) Men's Basketball vs S.M.U., 8:00
-Saturd ay (January 2S) Wrestling .vs
Amherst / Plymout h State, 2:00
--Saturd ay· (January 2S) Women' s
Swimmin g vs Westfield State, 2:00
-WCdne sday (January 29) Women's
Gymnastics vs Coast Guard, 7:30

FSC , 65-63
By
Anthony Fagen
Framing ham State took the njghtcap
game last Thursda y night at the Kelly
Gym, coming from behind to defeat the
Bridgew ater Bears, 65-63.
The Bears held ·a 3S-30 first half lead,
thanks in part to sophomo re Steve Pcndenza popping in 11 points, and Steve
. Lopes and Bob DiBari hitting 8 points
-each. The game was made close with
Doug Peach's scoring hand. Peach's
popped home three great otside shots,
forcing Bridgew ater to come out on 6'4"
senior from Sal,gus, MA. By the end of
the first half, his ten points, amde the
game close as .the teams went into the
locker room.
Bridgew ater however. ·· relaxing just
enough to take the outside shots from
Pendenz a and Lopes, failed to get back
late in the ball game, as Framing ham's
Marvin· Sutson, a junior guard out of
Lynn, po'Wered the offense, along with
Peach, and put o.n the after burners in the
final two minutes to seal the victory. The
game had its physical moments as the
players played a rough and tough game.
Peach, himself, was a victim of an accidental elbow from Doug Morrill early in
the second half, which could have ~n
Bridgew ater's chance to get back into the
co~test, but th~ victory was not to be.
Framing ham dropped the Bears to 0...2
MASCA C season, after the Bears
dropped their second half opener in
Westfield to the Owls. The Bears won
their second half home opener to UMass/ Boston prior to Thursda y's action
to Framing ham.
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Parsley scor es 1OOOtb poin t
victory over Framingham St.
By
Anthony Fagen

Joy Fessler on tne oa1ance
beam

Women gymnasts
start season off on
the right foot
By
Ellen Chevalier

BRIDGEWA TER - Senior Carolyn
Parsley became the second women's
player in Bridgewater Lady Bears history
to reach the 1OOOth point plateau, as the
Bears came back in the second half to
romp the Framingham State Rams, .5932. Parsley's basket came at the 8:00 min-·
ute mark on a 20 footer from junior
forward JoAnn Runge. Action stopped
as Parsley recieved the gameball from
Head Coach Bob Ruggiero, along with
flowers and hugs from teammates and
her coach. Parsley joins graduate Cathy
Baker, now a coach at Hawthorne College, who completed ~he mark last season~ prior to the NCAA tournament.
Fi:amingham , however, wanted to amend
the festivities, and in part to Maureen
Faulkner's 10 points and teammate
Cheryl LeBcl's 5, the Lady Rams made
this a close game. Bridgewater hit only 13
of their 44 first half shots from the floor,
making the 6 point, 26-20, Lady Bears

lead more in line to the action... tough.
The Rams were 9-23 from the floor for 36
percent. Bridgewater had a scare as
JoAnn Runge was cross-steppe d by Framingham's Julie O'Toole midway
through the first half. Runge's injury (a
minor sprain of the ankle) left her out for
the remainder of the contest.
However, the Bears lit the after burners
in the second half, as Fmn Leeman,
Laurie O'Connell, Parsley, and Katie
Hartley closed off the key, allowing the
defense to hold. off the scoring hand of
Falkner.
Another injury lead to more woes for
the Rams, as Colleen Clinkscale injured
her knee as she went to save an errant out
of bounds pass from LeBel. The injury
appeared serious as her knee (in a brace},
was awkwardly twisted. She had to be
helped off the court and looked at by the
trainers.
The Bears with the victory went up 2...0
in the MASCAC (Mass. State College
Athletic Conference) Conference as they
prepare for Salem State coming up on the

in

lst of February. As of press time the
defending NCAA New England regional
champions were ranked # 1 in both the·
New England and the national NCAA
Division III polls. Bridgewater 's victories
versus Castleton State of Vermont and
U-Mass/Bos ton have them ranked at the
#4 position in the New England polls.

Brld1ewater State, 59-32
at Bridgewater
BRIDGEWATER (S9) -

Parsley 8-16 4-S 20, Cuali0-1
0-2 0, Malkasian 2-4 1-2 S, O'Connell 2-S 0-0 4, Runge 0-S
0-0 0, Schcrber 0..0 0-0 0, Digirolamo 3-7 0-1 6, Smith 0-0

0-0 0, Boylan 2-8 0-0 4, Hartley 1-8 4-6 6, Leeman 7-21 0-2
14 Totals 2S-7S 9-18 S9.
FRAMINGHAM (32)- Winters-0-3 0-0 0, AfonsoO-OO-O~
0, Faulkner 6-16 3-5 U, Clinlacale 0-0 ()..() 0, HaUoran ().6.
o.-OO,Zapuataa2-71-36, LeBelS-91·211, XenyonO-OO-OO,
O'Toole 0-3 0-0 0 Totals 13-44 S-10 32.

Halftime: BSC 26-20
Scoring Leaden: BSC Parsley 20, FSC Faulkner 15,

Rebounds: BSC (46) Leeman 10, FSC (28) Faulkner 8,
Auiats: BSC (7) O'Connell, Runge 2, FSC (8) Halloran 4.
'

On Saturday, January 18, the Bridgewater State College Women's Gymnastics Team opened up its competitive
season with decisive wins over Smith College and Hunter College in N orthhampton, MA. With two months of pre-meet
practices behind them, the girls looked
strong and able to perform their routines
confidently enough to impr,ess both the
judges and head coach Andrea Kelleher.
With a smaller team this year as compared to previous seasons, the gymnasts
, . . . . have been working hard both individu•.~• 1. 1u1 ,niy and as a team which has proved to be
to their advantage. In addition to having
a very talented squad, Bridgewater has
always been known for their team spirit
and closeness which is another
advantage.
Top performance s were put in by Deb
Barlow on Floor, Ellen Chevalier on
Vault, Joy Fessler on Bars, and Sharon
Heraty on the Balance Beam. Top All
Arounders were Barlow, Fessler, Heraty
and Rheta McNamara.
The next meet is Wednesday, January
22 at Rhode Island College and then their
home opener against the Coast Guard
academy is on Wednesday, January 29 at
7:30. If last Saturday's meet is any indication, DSC Women's Gymnastics should
prove to be a team to watch!
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The Ro·adslde Dine r
597 Bedfor d Street (routes 18 and 28)
Bridge water
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Open 7day s

Mon.-Sat. 5a.m.-2p.m.
Sun. 6a.m.-2p.m.

Break fast served all day
omelets

2 eggs any style

fresh

home f rles, toast
panacake s

and coffee

Buick/Pontiac/ Isuzu

only

1 DOD Main St./Rte. 28, Bridgewater
Don't know where we are? Call collect
for directions 693-3113.

99~

"11nol1n slO<.k wl will order oru:t 1n vourcho1Ca of cote; 'Lease ba!iSIJ on 18.000 m1, per yr
1nctudn a.ccrso & ~altH ta• 48 mo closed end lease ReQ1J1res; r~lundat>ltl -s~univ aapcs1t of
$150 00. lnsu-ra~c::e no11ncluded

muffins

,•...>
··~;~

Daily lunch eon specials:

Ille Varsity Sporl of Ille Jlind

An inexpensive altern ative
to the Colleg e

Cafete~ia

SPRING BREAK

HAS A FEW
QUESTIONS
FOR YOU.

LUV the Sun?
7 nights I 8 days

THE COMM ENT

in Ft. Lauderdale, Daytona
or the Islands

Need• people· lntere1ted
In writing

=

LIIV~, "4 =··
(800) 368-2006 TOl.L •. REE

SPORTSI

.....
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Classified Advertisements
General Policy:

Deadline:

Oaulfled advertisements are accepted subject to the approval of The Comment. Advertisements ue char1ed on a per word bah, and abreviatlom should
not be med.

Clasified advertisements must be submitted by the Tbunday of the week
prior to publication. Adi may be placed In person at the Comment omce,
located in the Student Union Buildln1, next to the Bookstore, or by calUn1 ('17)

697-1211,ext. 2151.

Local Classified 'Rates:

National Classified Rates:

A bue rate of 53.M ii useued, for up to twenty words. Each additional word is
dtar1ecl so.es. The nm three words will be set ln bold face. Each additional word aet
in bold face will be char1ed Sl.05.

A base rate of SS.IO is IUHllNd, for up to twenty words. Eaeb additional word Is
char1ed se.10. The ftnt three worcll will be set In bold face. Each additional word let
In bold face will be chu1ed St.II.

Lost & Found

wanted

11--------------+---------------I

Lost tri-gold bracelet of great senti·
mental value! Lost on campus or Sigma
Chi party, Friday night, November 22. If
found please return to Amy, Room SO,
·' Wood Hall or call 697-5335. Reward!!
Thank you for your help!
ca-02-01

c

Off.- a mpU s

Sprin1 Break Ride
Ride needed to or near Pennsylvania.
Will split travelling costs and driving.
ca-OJ-01
Call Rick 697-5189.

1----------------1

Housing
Ii-------=-------~
'

Vacancy
, One female vacancy in double room of
! student apartment ~walking distance and
on bus line. Furtherinformationcall697·
7735.
c:a04-0I

!

Help wanted

·r-----------------1
Student with a background in Mcteorology to broadcast weather on WBIM/ FM
at Bridgewater State College. Requirements are related to meteorology courses
with a 3.0 average and a willingness to
dedicate time. Please contact WBIM
News Dept. or Dr. Blackfoot,
Meteorologist.
ca-06-01

Collete Students:
We are a Fortune 500 Company that is
interested in College Students seeking a
business career. Join us part-time during
your school years, full-time summer, and
continue to grow with us after
graduation.
Brockton 583-1000
South Shore 749-1056
Plymouth 746-3777
Cape Cod
548 _3014
or 1-800-322-4421.
ca-08-01
$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID for
remailing letters from home! Send self·
addressed, stamped envelope for information /application. Associates, Box
95-B, Roselle, NJ 07203
ca0s-01

Opportunities
Business Opportunity
S I 0-$360 Weekly/Up Mailing Circulars! No quotas! Sincerelyinterestedrush
self-addressed envelope: Success, P.O.
Box470 CEH, Woodstock, IL60098.ca-0101

Services
Typin1 of Reports, Term Papen,

Resumes, etc.
Fast, Professional Service
Reasonable Rates
Call Karen at 822-.5003.

Fly with the finest.
This is an excellent opportunity to prove yourself amongst the best and start off
making from $17,000 to $23,000
the school year.
Seniors can qualify for the graduate Officer a year. See if you measure up.
Commissioning Program and attend training Check out the Marine Corps Offi- ~~~fW
cer Commissioning Programs.
after graduation.

•*u• . i~ 1 •1 •~@i.i i~rt~¥1~~Ml~T~ffY~Jk~~~'8¥eie~~~ffi~~,~ ,,~~tfl~~~~.~'iTIYfei~f~~e$ib~~o~~hcd:fi;
sophomore or junior, you could qualify for

our undergraduate Officer Commissioning
Program and be guaranteed flight school
after graduation. All training is conducted

SOPHOMORES .... GUARANTEED AVIATION positions are still available for next summer's training,
but ope'[\ings are 1 imi ted.
This program is VOLUNTARY, with NO ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY
If ypu want to fly with the finest, see Captain John Bryant OUTSIDE THE
OBLIGATION.

BOOKSTORE, MONDAY-WEDNESDAY, 27-29 January from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM, or call. collect
(617) 451-3012

ca-01-01

